DUBAI EXTENSION
Extensions within Egypt & Beyond

5 Days

FROM

$1,299

DAY 1 I DUBAI Arrive at Dubai International Airport. After clearing

customs, you will be met at the exit by our representative and
transferred to your hotel for check-in.

DAY 2 I DUBAI After breakfast, you will start your tour of Dubai with

a visit of the magnificent twin minaret Jumeirah Mosque. Pass by
the Palastquater "Zabeel" and Skyline at the Dubai Creek and
continue towards Bastakiya, the wind towered houses of old
merchants. After a visit of the Dubai Museum, housed in the 180
year old Al Fahidi Fort, you will cross the Dubai Creek with an "Abra"
(water taxi) to reach the other side for a visit of the Spice Souk and
Gold Souk. Return to Dubai for lunch at a local restaurant and a
visit to the Burj Khalifa Tower. (B,L)

DAY 3 I DUBAI I SHARJAH I DUBAI Today, take a half day tour to
Sharjah, starting at the monumental Culture roundabout before
heading off to the Natural History Museum. Returning to the city,
we head for the Corniche, and into the heart of the heritage district,
where the Al Naboodah House and the Al Arsa souk provide a
glimpse of how life used to be lived. The tour ends at the Central
Souk, with its typical Arab architecture and fabulous bargains. In
the afternoon, Land Cruisers will pick you up for a Desert Safari
Drive through the fantastic high sand dunes. After the sun
disappears behind the golden dunes, arrive at the Desert Safari
Camp where the smell of freshly grilled kebabs and the relaxing
sounds of Arabian music invite you for an unforgettable evening. A
belly dancing performance, sandboarding and henna painting are
also included. Return back to Dubai. (B,D)
DAY 4 I DUBAI I ABU DHABI I DUBAI After breakfast, enjoy a full day

tour of Abu Dhabi, the capital of the UAE. Stop for pictures at Jazirra
Residence, the former home of Shaikh Zayed, the previous
president of UAE and the father of the nation. Admire Sheikh Zayed
Mosque, the third biggest in the world, and visit Shaikh Zayed’s
gravesite. Drive on Al Maqta Bridge and pass by one of the richest
areas in Abu Dhabi with its impressive villas. Proceed to Corniche
Road and stop for pictures at the glamorous Emirates Palace Hotel
followed by Al Bateen, where the palaces of the Royal Family are
located. Stop for a shopping break in Marina Mall then enjoy lunch
in a local restaurant. Return back to Dubai late this afternoon. (B,L)

DAY 5 I DUBAI TO USA After breakfast, transfer to the airport for
your return flight back home. (B)

Dubai

(B) Breakfast - (L) Lunch - (D) Dinner

(4) Dubai

PREFERRED HOTELS (or similar)
Sharjaj

Ajman

4 Dubai

Abu Dhabi

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

36

City
Dubai

Nts.
4

INCLUDED FEATURES

Hotel
Pullman Dubai Creek City Centre Hotel

•Hotel accommodation for 4 nights
•7 included meals consisting of:
- 4 buffet breakfasts
- 2 lunches
- 1 dinner
•Professional English-speaking assistance upon arrival at the airport
•Private deluxe motor coach for included services throughout
•Sightseeing, including local guide and all entrance fees as per itinerary
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges
•Hotel city taxes

From prices are per person, based on double occupancy and a minimum
of 4 passengers. Extra nights and single occupancy are available upon
request. Rates are not valid during certain holidays and blackout periods.

For more information, call: 800-935-5000 or visit: www.centralholidays.com

